
 

SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

Sunday, February 7, 2016 thru Monday, February 8, 2016 
 

FIRST PLATOON 

 
#B-8164-16    29U/Unclassified Death   Unit 620A 

11:37 Hrs.    Calliope/Loyola    Sgt. Gasper  

  

Victim: Male, 11/28/64 

 

Gist:  The victim, a homeless male, was found unresponsive, lying in a supine position, under the 

bridge. He was pronounced dead on the scene.  PIO Robertson notified via telephone. 

***************************************************************************** 

#B-8476-16    29U/Unclassified Death   Unit 120A 

16:35 hours      900 blk of N. Robertson St                        Sgt. 

Burke  

 

Victim: Male, 09/07/63 

 

Gist:  The officers arrived on scene and found the victim down inside the location.  PIO 

Robertson notified via telephone.  

******************************************************************************    

THIRD PLATOON 

 
#B-8742-16                                    64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)                             Unit 710A 

20:59 hours                                       7600 blk of Newcastle Street                                   Lt. Mulla 

 

Victim:  Female, 6/30/1998 

 

Gist: The victim was sitting inside her vehicle when she was approached by two black males, 

one wearing a maroon hoodie, the other a black hoodie.  The subject wearing the maroon hoodie 

armed with a black semi-automatic ordered the victim out of the vehicle and demanded her cell 

phone.  The victim complied and the perpetrators fled in a dark grey or black sedan. 

***************************************************************************** 

#B-9747-16                                       34C/Agg. Battery (cutting)                                 Unit 712B 

21:02 hours                                       4500 blk of Rosemont                                               P/O 

Parker 

 

Victim: Male, 12-25-1994 

Perp:     Ronald Alveris, B/M, 6-7-1966 

 

Gist: Victim and perp had physical altercation, perp armed with a pocket knife stabbed victim. 

Victim transported to local hospital. PIO Robertson notified via telephone. 

******************************************************************************

#B8858-16                                         27-64J / Attempt Carjacking                            Unit 330C 

22:33 hours                                        1600 Sere Street                                                      Sgt. 

Coleman 

 

Victim: Female, 6-5-1941 

Perp: 2 b/m & b/f 

 



Gist: Victim was sitting in her vehicle when she was approached by perps who pointed a gun at 

her and demanded she get out, victim complied. Perps got inside vehicle, then later got out, fled 

location. PIO notified via Outlook. 

***************************************************************************** 

 

 

#B-9103-16                                  39/Negligent Injury                                            Unit 722C 

02:09 hours                                  6000 blk of  Chef   Menteur Highway                                                         

P/O Koeller                           

 

Victim: Male, 6-23-1995 

 

Gist: Victim and friend were inside location playing with a gun when gun discharged. Victim 

transported to local hospital, friend was apprehended. PIO Robertson notified via telephone. 

***************************************************************************** 


